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Safe Routes Academy - Overview
• The Safe Routes Academy for 2023 was hosted by the New Jersey Safe 

Routes Resource Center at Rutgers University with support from the NJ 

Department of Transportation.

• Four sessions were conducted online through Zoom Events, including 

registrations.

• Each session ran for a total of 90 minutes.

• In total there were 156 registrants.

• Civic Eye Collaborative (CEC) managed all back-end functionality of the 

Academy, including: 

o pre-session tech checks for presenters

o session countdown

o participant entry

o ongoing participant and speaker technical assistance

o recording and posting recordings to YouTube Channels

o all technical troubleshooting, when needed



2022 NJ Safe Routes to School Academy Sessions

Funding Your Bicycle & 
Pedestrian Project: NJ 

SRTS Infrastructure 
Grant Training

Thursday, 

September 7th

School Zone Safety 
Strategies

Thursday, 

September 14th

Safe Routes, Safe 
Roads, Safe Systems

Thursday, 

September 21st

School Routes to 
High School

Thursday, 

September 28th



Session 1 - Funding Your Bicycle & Pedestrian Project : NJ SRTS Infrastructure Grant Training

This online session will provide participants with information 
about applying for Safe Routes to School grants, administered by 
the New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT) in 
partnership with the State’s Metropolitan Planning Organizations. 
Topics that will be covered include:

• Overview of Federal Aid programs and the Safe Routes to 
School Program

• Detailed Review of the Safe Routes to School Grant Application
• Grant Application Process
• Grant Resources, Tips & Strategies
• Q&A with NJDOT Local Aid Staff

The session is designed to assist you with making your grant 
application stronger to turn your project into a reality.

Session Description 
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Session 2 - School Zone Safety Strategies

Are you looking for ways to reduce the number of motor vehicles 
in school zones, slow driving speeds, and minimize potential 
conflicts and crashes in your community? Join us to discover cost-
effective and adaptable strategies to create safer school zones and 
prioritize the wellbeing of pedestrians, cyclists, children, seniors, 
and people traveling on foot or bike. The session will focus on real 
examples of how these strategies have been designed and 
successfully employed in school zones throughout New Jersey.

Session Description 
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Session 3 – Safe Routes, Safe Roads, Safe Systems

Together, Complete Streets, Safe Routes to School, and Zero 
Deaths Initiatives create a roadmap for safe and sustainable 
transportation. This session will explore the intersection between 
Safe Routes to School, Zero Deaths Initiatives, and the Safe 
Systems Approach and how they are increasingly informing safety 
plans and street designs to improve conditions for walking and 
bicycling and ensuring safer streets for all.

Session Description 
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Session 4 – Safe Routes to High School

With the passing of the federal Infrastructure Investment and Jobs 
Act law (IIJA), for the first time the needs of high schools and high 
school students are being explicitly considered in safe Routes to 
School projects, programs, and infrastructure funding.  With this 
broadened mission in mind, this session will explore issues, 
opportunities, and best practices for expanding SRTS program to 
include and meet the needs of high schools and high school 
students and providing new opportunities to promote healthy and 
sustainable transportation for all. This session will focus on best 
practices for interacting with and involving high school students in 
Safe Routes to School programs.

Session Description 
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Feedback on the 2023 NJ Safe Routes to School Academy Sessions

Overall, how would you 
rate the sessions?

“Great session. Thanks!”

What was the quality of 
the information 

provided?

Were the session’s 
length too long, too 

short, or about right?

“Overall, I enjoyed all of the 
sessions. Small take-aways from 
each!”
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“I enjoyed the high school 
student's participation as well as 
their tips for engagement.”



Future NJ SRTS Academy Summits

Suggested Topics

Preferred Time of Day

Resources to Address SRTS in the Community



Preferred 
topics/speakers to 

see at future NJ 
SRTS Academy 

sessions or in a 
webinar series

• I would like to hear from engineers and planners and why 
they are hesitant to make some changes.

• Hands-on experience with the actual application process.

• Success stories and tips for engaging your own community 
and situations where trails were merged with school walking 
routes for rural areas.

• Understanding laws and regulations in road design, why they 
prioritize vehicle speed over safety, and how we can change 
that.

• Topic clarifying the role of the schools and municipalities 
and how they are expected to work together. 



Resources that 
could help address 

Safe Routes to 
School in 

communities

• More opportunities for funding projects.

• Allowing students to act themselves; their input is more 
valuable than we realize.

• Community engagement tips

• More practical/easy-to-understand guides for making roads 
safer/changing infrastructure. 

• Methods to measure the quality of improvements done for 
safety instead of quantity. 

• More involvement from school districts.

• Signage informing about the bike paths, bike share programs, 
and available bike racks.

• More direct outreach to the community and locally elected 
officials. 

• Opportunities to work directly with teens.



Preferred time of 
day for sessions

Most of the participants are flexible if they are 
notified ahead of time.

Otherwise, 12 to 1 pm is the preferred time.
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Comments and 
Feedback 

• Break up sessions based on level of understanding: beginner, 
intermediate, expert. 

• Partner with NJLM to spread the word about the academy 
and encourage more involvement by Counties and 
Municipalities.

• To share the attendance of elected officials and or 
municipality Reps. They need to be actively engaged in these 
types of conversations. 

• Take things to the next level: focus on maintaining 
momentum and long-term infrastructure changes to 
improve safety and reduce speeds.



Social Media Toolkit
A “Social Media Toolkit” was created with registration 
announcements and weekly reminders. 

The content was approved by NJDOT Communications and 
shared via email with a list of over 80 partner organizations, 
asking them to share the posts to their own social media 
accounts.

Engagement results (#SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT) on X (formerly 
Twitter)
16 tweets generated 3054 impressions and 64 engagement 
interactions, which included:

• 19 Retweets
• 24 Likes

Engagement results on Facebook

• No. of posts - 16
• Likes - 24
• Shares - 13



Social Media Posts

● TWITTER (max 280 characters): 

We’re excited to announce the 2023 New Jersey Safe Routes 

Academy! Join us on Thursdays in Sept at 12 pm for FREE 

online sessions sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT. Learn how to 

enhance walking and bicycling safety in your town. Register 

now at saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ 

#NJDOT

● FACEBOOK: 

We’re excited to announce the 2023 New Jersey Safe Routes 

Academy! Join us every Thursday in September at 12pm for 

FREE online sessions sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT. 

Discover valuable insights on enhancing walking and 

bicycling safety in your community. Don't miss out! 🚶🚲

Register now at saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy . 

#SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT 

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy


Social Media Posts

● TWITTER (max 280 characters):

Mark your calendars for Sept. 7, 14, 21, and 28 to join our 

FREE virtual webinars at 12 pm sponsored by 

@NewJerseyDOT! Be inspired by Safe Routes projects in NJ 

and learn how to create walk- and bike-friendly communities 

for all. Register at saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy

#SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT 

● FACEBOOK:

Mark your calendars for Sept. 7, 14, 21, and 28 to join our 

FREE virtual webinars at 12 pm sponsored by 

@NewJerseyDOT! Be inspired by Safe Routes to School 

projects and learn how to make communities more walk- and 

bike-friendly for all. Register now at saferoutesnj.org/safe-

routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT 

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy


Social Media Posts

Session 1 

● TWITTER (max 280 characters):

Want to learn how to make your grant application stronger? 

Join us on 9/7 at 12pm to learn about applying for federal Safe 

Routes to School grants administered by @NewJerseyDOT & 

and NJ’s Metropolitan Planning Organizations. 

saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT

● FACEBOOK

Mark your calendars for Thursday, 9/7, at 12 pm to learn about 

applying for federal Safe Routes to School grants administered 

by @NewJerseyDOT and NJ’s Metropolitan Planning 

Organizations. The session is designed to assist you with 

making your grant application stronger to turn your project 

into a reality.  Don't miss the opportunity to advance walking 

and bicycling in your community!  Register now at 

saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy


Social Media Posts

Session 2 

● TWITTER (max 280 characters):

Register now for our School Zone Safety Strategies webinar 

at 12 pm on 9/14 to learn cost-effective & adaptable 

strategies to create safer places for everyone traveling on 

foot or by bike. Sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT. It’s free, 

saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ 

#NJDOT

● FACEBOOK:

Join us for our free School Zone Safety Strategies webinar at 

12 pm on 9/14, sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT. Discover 

cost-effective and adaptable strategies to enhance safety in 

school zones. Register now at saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-

academy and secure your spot.

#SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT #SchoolZoneSafety #PedestrianSafety 

#CyclingSafe

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy


Social Media Posts

Session 3 

● TWITTER (max 280 characters):

Join us on 9/21 at 12 pm as we explore the powerful 

combination of Complete Streets, Safe Routes to School, & 

Zero Deaths Initiatives & how they shape safety plans & 

streets. Webinar sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT.Free 

registration, saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy

#SafeRoutesNJ #CompleteStreets 

● FACEBOOK:

Safe and sustainable transportation is within our reach, and 

we want you to be part of the journey! Join us for a free 

webinar on Thursday, 9/21 at 12 pm as we explore the 

powerful combination of Complete Streets, Safe Routes to 

School, and Zero Deaths Initiatives and how these initiatives 

shape safety plans and street designs. Register now at 

saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy and secure your spot 

in the free 2023 Safe Routes Academy sponsored by 

@NewJerseyDOT.. #SafeRoutesNJ #CompleteStreets 

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy


Social Media Posts

Session 4

● TWITTER (max 280 characters):

Join us on 9/28 at 12 pm for a webinar exploring best 

practices for expanding Safe Routes to School programs to 

high schools & how to support HS students. Sponsored by 

@NewJerseyDOT. Free registration, saferoutesnj.org/safe-

routes-academy #SafeRoutesNJ #NJDOT

● FACEBOOK:

We're thrilled that the federal Infrastructure Investment and 

Jobs Act law now includes the needs of high schools and high 

school students in Safe Routes to School projects and 

funding. Join us on Thursday, 9/28 at 12 pm for a free 

webinar where we'll explore the best practices to expand 

Safe Routes to School programs to High Schools and involve 

HS students. To participate in the free 2023 Safe Routes 

Academy sponsored by @NewJerseyDOT, register at 

saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy

http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy
http://www.saferoutesnj.org/safe-routes-academy



